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Draft Board Puts 
50 Married Men 
in A-l Class -

BRONTE, COKE COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1944 g f t f t  « NUMCr.it
KI<» Ill'll (¡R ADE CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

GOES TO SAN ANTONIO

The Eighth Grade Clul)
We<lnes«1ay, January 12, to elect o f Mrs

Clyde Bowman has been a vis- 
met' itor this week with the parents 

Bowman, Mr. and Mrs.

The Coke County Selective 
Draft Board met at Robert Lee 
Monday night. Much work was 
discussed and disposed of.

The chief thing the board 
was to re-classify quite a num- 
l>er of draftees. The board rlas-! 
sified 50 married men in A ij 
class. Altout 25 o f this number, 
•however, have opportunity to 
present evidence t h a t  they i 
should not be called now. un
der the draft regulations now 
exist ing.

But, to take 50 married men 
now shows that absolutely no 
single men are left who aie a -1 
vailable. And 50 men taken 
from their families in the coun
ty, now, should be a strong and 
appealing incentive to our citi
zens who have money, to buy' 
war bonds in this 4th War Loan 
Drive that is now’ on. and buy in 
la>’"e amounts.

Willis Smith, director of the' 
tth loan drive and the other 
members o1' the Coke County. 
War Finance Committee are do
ing their l»est to get the drive 
launched in a big wav— especi 1 
ally is this true of Mr. Smith) 
and he is «riving much of his 
time to getting the machinery in 
motion to make the loan “ go 
over" successfully.

new officers.
Those elected were as follows: 
President, Homer Leathers; 

Vice-President, B il ly  Herron; 
Secretary, Dorothy Stephenson; 

! Reporter. (Hen McMillan; Treas 
urer. Bobby Vaughn.

The eighth grade was award
ed $5.00 by the PT.X for selling 
the greatest number 
for the free turkey 
given «wav at the l»enefit party 
of the PTA just before the hol
idays.

Glen McMillan ,
Reporter.

------------- o--------------

L. W. Beaty, whose home is four 
miles northwest of p,route. Air. 
Bowman is with the Ground Air 
Corps as radio specialist. lie  has 
l>een stationed in Florida but he 
went from Bronte to San Anto
nio where he will be a radio in 
structor. Mr. Bowman was well 
and looked physically fit, thus, 

of tickets evidencing that army life agrees 
and cake with him.

o-------- ----
Jps

AN APPRECIATED LETTER

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Coppedge 
had a letter the other clay from 
their son, Allen, with late pic
tures o f himself enclosed. He 
“ tips the beam" now at only 

Eris Miller S. F. 2c Petty Of 190 pounds. He has been trans. 
ficer lias just returned to Camp , ferred from Africa to somewhere 
Rousseau after spending a 14 near Rome, Italy.
day furlough with his wife and ------------- o------------- ■
I months old baby daughter, Buy bonds— lm\ more bonds.
Emma Ruth. Mrs. Miller is at | -----  -<«- —
home in Tennyson, with her par-; Mrs. E. C Rawlings is in a 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gibson. 1 San Angel«» hospital. Her c«»n- 

___ _ _o_________ j dition is re]>orted as serious.

M. A. Rutner is confined in a 
San Angelo hospital, suffering 
with pneumonia. The report is

Tn its issue o f December 31, 
follow ing the accidental death of 
Sgt. Raymond Coleman at Camp 
Bowie, Brownwood, The Enter
prise gave an account o f the 
military funeral, which was 
held at Bronte, the next day af
ter the death. In the report of 
the funeral we gave briefly an 
outline o f the discourse by 
Chaplain Geo. E. Mortensen, who 
was the chaplain of the dead 
soldier boy. Chaplain Morten
sen discoursed on “The Resur
rection.” In chaste and hcauti 
ful— y c t simple—diction, t h e  
chaplain set out the facts about 
the resurrection, and the dis
course was comforting and 
spirational.

E. C. Rawlings 
Made Vico-Pres. 
First National Da ';
The annual stockholders' n opt

ing o f the First National Banlt 
was held Janary 11.

The same board o f directors 
was elected to serve another 
year and officers as well.

The only change made in tl w 
official personnel was the cl c- 
tion of F. C. Rawlings as vice- 
president.

The election of Mr. Rawlings 
to official position in the I . 

in-1 while it was a promotion
! or to him, yet the others of ’ w

Mr. Rawlings is known far an l

Carroll 
his nost 
Monday, 
with his 
Leat h»* i':

Mrs. Eva Key is confined to
______ _______  . her bed, suffering with the flu
It behooves all our people who) and other complications, 

can possibly do so, to buy Ixmds. i --------------o-------------•
°  ~ "  RAMPY. CANDIDATE

Leathers returned to 
at Ellis Field. Illinois, 
after a furlough visit 

mother, Mrs. John
and his brother Don.; that there is not much change in 

Mr. I eat hers who is employed at) his condition.
Laredo came home for a visit ------------- o
wilh the family while Carroll ( ARD OF THANKS
was here. I , ------ —

_________o _________ . | We wish to express our grat
itude and thank each of our 
neighbors and friemls for the 
kindness and sympathy shown 
during the illness and death of

There came near being a dis
astrous fire in Bronte Saturday 
night. The flue in the building 
of the City Drug store burned 
out at theceiling. Mrs. Lou
ise Johnson, owner of the store, 
discovered the fire just at clos
ing time and gave the alarm. 
Ouick work o f extinguishing the 
fire is all that saved the entire 
block, perhaps.

VVavman Percifull was a Sat-

au-
an-

to

urday night visitor with his par
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Jess Perci
full. Wayman was one o f uj 
group o f volunteer pilots who 
flew down to Sweetwater, Sat
urday afternoon from Winfield, 
Kansas, to pilot some planes 
to Winfield Sunday, where they 
will I** in service. Wayman 
spent the night with his par
ents. returned to Sweetwater 
Sunday m«*rning and was back in 
Winfield by three o’clock in the 
afternoon.

. _ ____A    —
WILLIS SMITH SEFKS 
RE ELECTION AS COUNTY 
AND DISTRICT CLERK

I W. H
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 

i OF 92nd DISTRICT —
! *

W. 11. Ranipv o f Winters 
thorizes The Enterprise to 
nounoe him as a candidate 
succeed himself for Represen
tative of the 92nd district. The 
district is composed o f Concho, 
Runnels and Coke counties.

Mr. Ramoy informs The En
terprise that he will make a 
statement as to himself and bis 
candidacy at a later date.

our mother, Mrs. L. II. Reed. 
May God bless each one o f you.

Her children.
-  -

Sgt. ami Mis. Peggin Parker 
from Sherman are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Webb, and the 
and the sergeant’s people at 
Robert Lee.

n—
MRS. R. M. GRÄMLING 
SEEKS RE-ELECTION 
AS COUNTY TRE ASURER

The editor sent ( haplain Mor-! i>nnk’s directing forces a ' I 
tensen a copy o f the pa|>er car- Mr. Rawlings as a met her of 
rying tin* article and we have1« fficial body o f tho bank ■ h■ • 1 
received a fine, beautifully fra- : they might have the b< mfi of 
tornnl letter from him. And his knowledge and experience ns 
though it is a personal letter, a successfl business man. 
we are taking the lil»orty to pub
lish same, as we believe that his 
letter will l»e appreciated by the 
large num' ers who atteniled the 
funeral and heard tho discourse 
in question:

Office of the Chaplain
Camp Bowie, Texas.

January' 7, 1914.
Mr. 1). M. West. Editor.
Bronte Enterprise,
Bronte, Texas.
Dear Mr. West:

I want to express my appreci
ation for tho copy o f the Enter
prise you sent, and especially 
for the fine account you gave of 
the services at tho Sgt. Coleman 
t'uuttral. To my . knowledge, no 
one has ever grasped so fully, 
the meaning o f what 1 said in a 
talk as you did. 1 am happy 
that you put it before the pub
lic in,print, especially for the -  
sake o f those who may have nt»ai*. being one of •’ 
l>een cumbered with sorrow and ; citizens o f Coke o  n 
care and perhaps didn’t get the \ycst j ov
full intent o f the

E. c. raw t .t: : '

In our Political Announcement 
Column this week appears th 
name o f Willis Smith a cp*' M- 
date for re-election • th.- «'ffic<* 
o f county and distr «-kiV- .>f 
Coke county. "Willis,”  as he is, 
called by everyone is known to | 
all. and he knows everybody. I 
Hence, he needs no introduction ; 
from The Enterprise. We are'

glad to submit his r»anie to the 
voters of the countv in the 
forthcoming Demon «tic i iima- 
ries.

Air. Smith’s Catcment fol
lows :

1 wish to take tlii« <m«»ortnnifV 
to thank th«* p< pie of Coke 
Countv f"v the splendid supnort 
and co-operatin' you have given 
me in the east and to ask forj 
your continued r. . i; and 
cooperation ir the f>: " aing
year.

If 1 am re-elected f v en
deavor to give vou in Iho future, 
as t have in the past, the c«»ev- 
t'-eos. efficient service to which 
you are entitled.

Your vote and influence will 
be appreciated.

Willis Smith.
Candidate for Count v and Dis

trict Clerk Coke County. Texas, 
subject to the 1944 Democratic 
Primaries.

In the Political Announcement 
Column of The Enterprise, this 
issue is the name of Mrs. B. M. 
Gramling. who seeks re-election 
as county treasurer o f Coke 
county.

Airs. Gramling’s statement fol , 
low s:

With a sincere expression of 
gratitude to th«* jieople of Coke 
County for the confidence plac 
ed in me when 1 was el«*cted to 
the office of County Treasurer.1 
I wish to announce mv candi
dacy for rc-el<*ction to that o f
fice for the c«>ming term.

1 feel ;ny record is evidence «»fj 
my efficiency and of my will
ingness to stay on th«1 job and 
perform the duties of the office.

I shall appreciate vour support 
and continued confidence.

Very gratefully yours,
Mrs. B M. Gramling. 
----------o----------

Buy Bonds—buy more 1»onds.
HV

Buy bonds— buy more bonds

BUY BONDS

message.
As a token o f mv npprecia 

tion. I enclose a dollar. If you 
should by any chance have a 
few extra copies, they would lie
welcome........ If you should ever
be «'ver this way, I would be very 
happy to have you stop at the 
Rehabilitation Center, and be 
my guest for dinner.

With cordial greetings and 
lw\st mishes. 1 am.

Sincevelv vours,
Geo. E. M«»rtensen, 

Chaplain V. S. Army.
P\ lb »win • is a enpv o f the let 

t tb<* edit«.r sent the chaplain 
i,i reply to his fine, happy-spir
ited fraternal letter-

Bronte. Texas.
.Tamiarv 19, 1944. 

Chaplain C«*o ' ATortonsen. 
Camp Bowie Texas.
Dear Chaplain:

Vour letter <>f January 7. fi-i 
nnll.v reached me after being1 
lost in the mails— but it found» 
me suffering with the flu |

Lot me express to you my a"- j 
preciation for your letter an«l 
the kindly personal references 
to the re|*oct I gave of the Sgt. | 
Coleman fun«*ral. T say to you 
in this porsorwil wav, a s  I stnlnl^ 
in the report " f  your address, 
that it was the clearest and 

eoneise and nmst inspira
tion d discourse o f the kind I 
have ever h< ard. in all the fun
erals 1 have attended. And your 
message will live permanently 
in the memories of those who 
heard you, and every recollec
tion of the thoughts you ad-1 
vnneed will bless with a renew-! 
cd purpose an«l hope.

I I deeply appreciate your c o r - , 
dial invitation to me that should 
I come that way. to call on you ; 
and l«e your guest at dinner, j 

i Should «occasion make it possi 
hie, it will afford me genuine 

i delight to be your guest. And,

; a 
■on 
in

or
mai
and

all

broad experience. I 
sccessful as a stoc1 I
all his financial von i !

Mr.Rawlings went > 1 
gonization of thr 1 
Bank, which was in 
has been a stocl 1 
r«*ot«»r in the I auk 
tin* years. Mr. Raw . 
ways stood for \\Y ' 
his home county 
understood tin* thin 
for the l»«*st inter«1 ' 
county and s<*« b.>n 
and his elect ion t <» 11 
personnel o f th«* haul 
tin* strength and tn1 
bank ami its banking n ; •.

Mr. and Mrs. B 1 
Pan Angelo and Mr.
“ Bo”  Pierce o f El 
itir.g relatives in m I 
Bronte today and sh:»’ ir 
with old time f»i. > ’ . 
Tierce is the daughter 
and Mrs. Gilreath.

nth 
Mi 

•o v i 
rou 
lian 

Ab
M’

i ! i ie, i« t me 11 
kindly invitation. Th<* in itati« 
is in th«* spirit o f l»««th “ t1 •• <> 
West,”  and ‘ the new V 
which I h«»|»e includes ev< 
thing in genuine Christ ¡¡hi Ik 
taKty.

Thanking you again f r - 
letter. both its content nr 
spirit, hoping that semehov < 
paths shall cr«>ss again and 1 ’
1 may have longer as cint: 
with you. and with every p 
sonal goo« 1 wish for you 
your soldier boys, and for 
our Ixiys in this cause, I r 
appreciatively and

Sincerely yours.
D. M. West.

Under separate cover I 
forwarding you three copier. 
The Enterprise for which v  
ask—«11 the copies T have b< 
able to gather here and there.
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VRE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
Ü. M. WEST

F.m i'OH PI HI.IV 11 Kit

“ DONT FIGHT F U  ON 
YOl R FEET.’* Says STATE 
HEALTH OFFICER

I Austin, Texas, January 20
enter,hi *a weona iia«* Matter at Commenting on the fact that 

the Poet Office at Bronte. Texas, there ere 00 . 's of flu
March I. 1918. nn.ler the act ni Con- re|M)i , <sl in Texa , la t week, Dr 
g rena. August 12 1871 j Geo. \\. ( ox. S'ate Health Offl-
__________________ . — eer, said t«*day that there is n<>

Hubat'rit.tiuti luu* way to estimate the numi er of
fn State ------
Out of Stau»

...... ..... SI (»0 year
___  11 60 year

!*OUTIC*L ANNOI N (fMVNTS

The Enterprise is authorixed 
to announce the persona whose 
names appear below. for the res 
pective offices, subject to the 
1941 democratic IVimaries:

additional case not attended by 
a physician, therefore not rt - 
ported.

dr. Cox urged every Texan to 
•lo his utniosi tu protect himseh 
and his family from the danger- 
o f influenza and its possible 
complications and stressed the 
ru t that it is not a disease to be 
regarded lightly.

FOR REPRESENT \TIYE 92nd 
DISTRICT

W. II. Rampy 
(Re-election)

*lt is a serious mistake to try 
to fight flu, on your f»K‘t. Com
plete l>ed rest, lots o f liquids, a 
light diet, and treatment pre
scribed by a comjietent physic 
inn are the steps most necessa

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
McNeil Wylie 
(Re-election)

FOP COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK

Willis Smith

Most of your 
friends away?

Greetings and Happiest Wishes
TO M L OCR FRIENDS AND CI STO.MERS IN AND A 
HOI Nl) NORTON AND OUR FRIENDS ELSEWHERE, 
llu Glad New Year Is Here. We Have Turned Another 
Page In L ife«  Book. But, Whal the Year Has In Store. 
\\e t'annoi Forecast. There Is Going to lie Much Shadow 
and Sorrow, \<i |)ouht. But, Through It All May the Bright 
Star that Shone at Bethlehem Shine for All of l s as >\ e 

On the Way. Snd in Spite of the Tiring Circumstances
We Wish for You

A New Year Filled with Peace of Mind
Thai outward conditions cannot destroy. And r.mv f|iat 
peace he vour stay in every hour of anxiety ami trouble. 
We take this occasion to e\pr«*ss

Our Sincere Thanks
To the goml people of Norton and the Norton section Itir 
your business confidence and patronage sin««- we entered 
business here. For 19gl we shill strive harder than ever, 
if possible, to merit vour continued patronage.

ft» 'C

Red & W hite Store
NOR ION

MR. and MRS. ( ARC LEWIS, Owners and Managers.
TEXAS

(9 C
(Re-election)

FCU SHERIFF:
Frank Pe^cifull 

(Re-election)

FOR COUNTV TP E A SU It ER 
(Mrs.) Ruby L. P«t*it 
Mrs. B. M. Grämling

FOP COMMKStf'VKI’ 
BRONTE P P iy  IN (T : 

S. A. K$KF.R 
(Re-election)

FOR COMMISSIONER TEN
NYSON PRECINCT: 

Ben Brooks 
( Re-elect i«>n)

If most of your friends ar** 
away now—in the service— 
doing war jobs—d«*n’t you feel 
left Hehi’id some tines’*

Whv not get in the midst of 
this war? JOIN THE WAC!

) mi can se«* new pl.ua . m «k< 
new friends, learn interesting 
things while you are doing vi 
tal w«»rk to si»ts d vic!'»rv.

For full details apply at toe 
n«\irest IT. S. Army Recruiting 
Station (your local po-t office 
will give you (he addresv). Or 
write: The Adjutant General. 
Room 411.'», Munitions Building, 
WFashington. D. C.

rv to early recovery,’ Dr. Cox vitality low from the effects ol‘ The State Health Officer said 
'•aid. flu, pneumonia can be an unus- that avoiding undue ex|>osure to
“ Pneumonia is a frequent com- uallv serious menace,” Dr. Cox cold, wet weuther, maintaining 

plication of influenza, and with said. (Continued on page three)

PLAY SQUARE
m

\

AS TO NEW n :\ K  RESOLUTIONS

Resolve you will huy gas from us
WHEN YOU COME TO SAN ANGELO

WE WILL MAKE IT PAY YOU AND WE’ LL APPRE
CIATE IT. TRY US!

GOOD GAS—GOOD 01 IS— GOOD SERVICE

Albert Plumly
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

?Ve Tuesdays and Thursdays
Our a u ‘.hod o f selling livestock is much more convenient 
to both the buyer and the seller. Whether you have ju*d 
one an iron al or a big bunch to sell, bring them to us for the
best results.

Producers Livestock Auction Company
Otho Drake. Sam and El/ie Ault—J. Cory Snow, Manager

t F U R S
1 ArtcrLion: Ranchmen & Trappers

i

H

» «

Display your co f t  1 1

n i*  it the year for you to toll you, fMr Croo. Th. 
J  ?°" December ?. Price« will bo the Mgheit
tket they hove been since 192« . . . s o  you should take 
•d .ontoge of the«e high prices. There i« no ploce y#M 
•on sell your fur« to better odvantage than f«

I THE CENTRAL TEXAS FUR CO.
d lJ  South Ooko« Street j , , ,  Angele

,i,m* •mi »»«*«»•*• f t p " * * »  « . .
•"* •* '»«"> »  mm conv.nUii,

ABILENE WOOL I  MOHAIR COMPANY A llLtM i 
AN0  « O H A I. COMPANY ' ID .N  

KIMBLE COUNTY WOOL A MOHAIR CO JUNCTION* 
TOM NEAL, UVALDE AND DEL RIO ' JUNCT,CM
S ir u  v S A^ W 00D AN0 «OCKSPRINOSRICHARD SMITH, COMSTOCK
HOUSTON STOKES, SANDERSON 

I L  H. HARTMAN, ALPINE 
H. C. COLLETT, SHEFFIELD 
II. 0 . NANCE, JU NO 
JOHNNY HAMBY, SONORA

I
I
*
i

CENTRAL TEXAS FUR CO.
C. C. Bledsoe end J. O. Rudd, Owner«

4 M South Oeke« Street Son AngeloLs-

Du vu  remei’ ’ ■ that soldier you saw on 
dii. bu» vviiii li • arm ni a casi? I) • you 

ic-all ili.11 salb.i > saw hobbling down tbe 
s f  eci un a can. '■ I lave you noticed the list 
of casualties r ¡cd from time to time in 
tins r. ,-w «»saper ’

Whet you arc a- !, d to do, compared to tbe 
boys who are r«..: > in it, is easy. But your 
jot» is mighty important, too. Once again

you are asked to Bt. Y vt i.e m  o\f kxtrv 
ilUM'ti.u foil vr v v.! fi*nii. A S.rits E War 
Savings Bund will cost you oul> >75 4 1 1J you 
get back at maturity in ten >e.irs $4 for every 
$3 invested; this is tbe least you can do. In* 
vest more if you p«>ssii»ly can $200, $300, 
$400. Remember, it all comes back with 
intrrr.it.

So play square- do your ihare. lit l»ll>!

BACK THE ATTACK !
Tbif »• *n «Afidi U. S- fr •d under tbo ensptoe» ul l i n s u i y  I)op«i tuient nud VA et A Jv tr lt » ia |  C t ite d L

Sponsored by A9

Coke County War Finance
Committee
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G I R L S  
17-30 Years

Experience Unnecessary 
Pleasant, (lean Work 
Handling Telegrams 
Over Long Distance 

Automatic < iicuits
PAY

WHILE TRAINING

School
AT

Sweetwater
Positions Ojx*n in Most 

Large Cities

WESTERN
r'NION

Mr. Bibb
Soom 20.*» Doscher Bldg.

Sweetwater. Texas

INFLUENZA—
(Continued from |>ag«* two) 

good ventilation, obtaining suf
ficient sleep and eating a nour
ishing, well-balanced diet will 
aid in building up physical re
sistance and may help to ward 
o ff influenza. If, in spite of 
these precautions, fever, bone- 
ache, and other flu symptoms 
appear, the patient should go to 
l>ed immediately and consult the 
family physician.

— o-
A WORD OF APPRECI ATION

We want in this way, as wo i 
cannot see you all personally | 
sincerely to thank you. each and I 
all. for your kindly aid in what-! 
ever way you helped us since 
the lass of our home and its con
tents by fire, Saturday. Such 
friends, after all, are life’s 
greatest treasures, and we shall 
always cherish your friendship.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. howrance 
and children. Marvin and N’ ola. |

No trapping, hunting or other 
trespassing allowed. T  h a n k 
you.

Edward Rawlings.
oOtf.

S A V E  at B A R B E E ’ S
Large new selection SPRING PIECE GOODS—Cotton, 

Wash Silks, Wools.
l.arge Assortment o f BEDSPREADS ■ 'L9H to 
Late shipment of Boy’s All-Wool MACKINAWS $7.9.» 
Late shipment of Boy’s LEATHER COATS 
Men’s and Boys’ RAINCOATS • S1.9s to . .. >
Round black ELASTIC, high grade, yd. c
;>0 prs. odd lot I .adies’ HOUSE SHOES 1 *» 1»■'
DRESS SNAPS__I .urge selection pearl and other out»»»,
Men’s Khaki gabardine pants and shirts— $:1.."»0 garment:

Suit $6.7o.
Bov’s Khaki pants at #1.79—sizes ft thru U*.

B A R B E E S • *OUTH 
CHADBOURNI [

SAN AN G El 0. TEXAS

Breezland Chicks
HATCHING NOW. Make y»r reservations early, even if 
you don’t want delivery until much later in the season. \ 
post card will bring you full information

I

Start the 
Year Right !
Ix>ok in your closet f<>i Id s 

. . bring them to I ■

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS ”  DIAL 3(ML>-3
j finest quality n>i"di i< r r  
I, months and in< ' t h 

out o f them. Thi '
------------------ ---------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -helping to combat I

Hagelsbeln Monument Co., San well as save precioi ; . 
Angelo, eiecls your monuments for more vital in < !

Eyes Examined Glasses Fittid promptly. Avoid disappointment. Bring in your ' ■ -
See what vou buv. 21 tf. when you come t ‘ t >

lV r . A .  J .  n lH i  K Airs. Permelia Reed, route 2 - ,M  I  I  p f i f l v  U ift I u
OPTOMETRIST renews her subscription for an- « 1 . 1j. L t l l t l  Y »*< •

other vear, for which we thank SADDLE & I’ th I 
7ln li San Angelo National her. 21 &  ( hadhoume s Yi ■

Bank Bldg.
Phone 79*>7 San Angelo, lex

M w m m m v i '  m h h i m u t -

CARD OF TH W K S

THOSE WHO MUST FILE

INCOME TAX FINAL RETURNS 
FOR 1943

ARK
SINGLE, $:>00 
MARRIED,#1200. 
GROSS INCOME

YOUR BUSINESS APPRKCI ATEO

T. Whitehead
Next Door to Ration Board 

BALLINGER, TEXAS

We want in this way to ex 
press our dee|>est appreciation 
and gratitude to our friends at. 
Bronte ami elsewhere, and to, 
his chaplain and comrades at j 
Camp Bowie, for their words o f ; 
tender sympathy and kin: h 
nunistiies to us in t h e a c c i d d  
death of our dear one, Sgt. Ray
mond Coleman at Camp Bowie. 
We shall always cherish in mem
ory your kindnesses to us. Cod s 
richest blessings on you, each 
and all.

His wife and son.
His mother and family.

Ì T l i « «  OH Spray

3s
iu»c nvt ©* . ¡fh,, f* r f«1***on. ir*nO»*D<

I I  li. '

BRONTE PHARMACY

Jno. W . N orm an

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
WINTERS TEXAS

The New ) ear li Now Well Started— But. It Is Not loo 
Late For l s to Extend ' \

Happiest Greetings
To All Our Friends Everywhere, and ESPECIALLY on  
Friend- and xeighhois in and around Norton nnd lli.ouph* 
oat the Norton Section of Country..

WE JOIN WITH YOU IN THE WISH THAT

1944
May bring us a YIUTOKIOl S PEACE— nnd that “ go 
will”  among men may ha\e it- place in thi- thoughts of aii 
mankind.

, Thank You
To each and everyone who has given iis your business • 
ronage in the past. Friends, we appreciate your business 
co fidence and shall do a’l we can, always, to merit a con- 
li uance of your busines,-..

Chapman & Williams
NORTON TEXAS
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It’s Time to Take tlie O ffensive . Your government has the men it needs to do 
the job m the front lines- great men all! But it doesn’t have the money it need.-, by 
a lone wav That's your ioh' And the immediate task is the Fourth War Loin 
— Youi eluikv to t.ke the offensive not only in support ot the men who are lv,Su
ing and d> mg tot vou and your loved ones, but also in support ot your own tutui 1

W hat are vou going to do about a wornotit tractor, about repairing ten, es and 
buildings, about leplacing depreciated machinery and equipment? Will you be 
rcad> w.th money in the bank when these things are needed’’

Y«jU will it you tai(e the offensive now1 Put every extra dollar into U S. War 
Donds the best toim ot tinancia] reserve ever ottered you Thmf{! You are aAed

You N ever Get Less Then You Lerd! \rd you
pet 1 i more than you invest. Y. h n 1 elJ 10 years, 
War Bond» yield 2.9', interest compounded semi' 
annually. You yet back $4 tor every $3.

Ccrh VJl'cn You N eed 1?. It an emergency comes 
al ivv youi War Bonds arc like money in the hank.
Ui. le Sam will redeem them in . >h at full pun hr. z 
price any tune attei you\e h.ld them no days Don’t 
cash them unless you have to. And don’t h it 1 tek a 
ii' 1e ! liar unnvi .tiilv tro* the purchase of War 

Bonds. YtH IR Hhl P IS NEEDED.
to make a sound and prudent investment not a sacrifice!

When Your Boy Comes Home
W ill your boy come back to a tarm or ranch with no financial 
reserves, no tuture? Or w ill you greet him at the gate with a 
bundle of W'ar Savings Bunds for working capital, new 
machinery, better buildings? And it your children are going to 
colle -e, \vh\ not be sure they get there by buying today the 
bond# that will pay the cost.

N > need really, t«» tell an up to date farmer or ranchei what 
he needs nancuil reserves* tor You know more reasons than any 
one else e.n enumerate tor setting aside extra dollar." to meet the 
future. Now i> your chance to do i t . .  and help tight the war too'

Go on the offensive1 Buy all the Bonds you can — today!

Facts About W ar Bonds (Series E)
You co„ buy Wcv i.m ds Irait* yo .r  Coni; po Imoster, ira il earlier 
•r P «J ictian Credi* A im ii l le n .  Oon t wall. Do it by niu.l II you 

I 1 can I y tf to tov.nl

Y u u  L e n d  U n c le  S a m U p o n  Maturity Y o u
$ 1 8 .7 5 $25.00

3 7 .5 0 5 0  0 0
7 5 .0 0 IOU.OO

3 7 5 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0
7 5 0 .0 0 1 0 0 0  0 0

For America's Future. For ioui luture 
1er Your Cti !dr»n’s Future 

Invest in EXTRA War Sauras Bonds

This ,.inc!ow 'dentifio i you as I lia  purchaser
of o !ra W a r O .nds during the Fourth W a r Loan . 
If is „  badg ■ of honor to be d isp layed  with p ride . 
Be the first in your neighborhood to have one. Buy 
an extra W a r Bond today.

Sponsored by

The Bronte Enterprise
T -

D A N N ’ S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

II O >1 E 
POH YOL'R HEALTH------

A Complete
Dnifigess Health Service 

Jhiropractlc and Colon Therapy 
will rel'eve Con; ripation and

Stomach disorder 
K. A. Dam. D. C.

2*>7 reran St. Sweetwater

Y P. Taylor. D.D.S. 
John H. Taylor D D. S•

• OILS. TA VI OR ¿i T\U .()R
• DENTISTS
•

• PHONE .*>225
• 2t»2-4 Runt Bldy.
• San AnaMo. Texa«

M1K7, TKAi BRI L
n

Gas
A "D Y r WEN. Suies, MKr
Phon. 4/75 Res Ph. 3684

Lan Angelo Office 
1 y loi H tel 

SAN ANGELO A N D  
SWEETWATER

Custom Pork Curing
’.a cut up vuui t*u| grind end
.catun Mius.ige. fendei lar*i cure 
arid tiukory trroke the me it

: l?OZEN FOODS CO
• , * « IH-fl OUI 13*4

A lili.ENE-\ IEW IK S COMPANY 
a a n t  n t . Taut a b

EFFECTIVE MAY 10. I**43 NEW a< H KDPLK.S

Two Schedule* Kai b Way Daily Between Abilene and Han Anfelw

READ DOWN READ UP

L* I Ot A M Lv I l i  F N A Miei,# A r II l ì  I* M Ar. U tS I*. M.
Lv. « 25 A M Lv 1 lu F M Camp Markaley l.v  13 li» I* M l.v, 11  |# r* Jll
LY. * *0 A. M Lv I 4b P M. View l.v 12 1*4 »• M. Lv. II 06 P. U
Lv. 7 15 A Al. Lv 1:3« P M Happy Vallojr Lv II 2a A M Lv. 1« 2» P. U 
Lv. 7 :t0  A M Lv 4 06 P. M riront* Lv 10 46 A. M. Lv » 46 I* M.
Lv * IS A M Lv 5 30 P M ftolwrt Le* l.v 10 ?0 A M Lv » 20 I* M

Ar » 86 A M Ar I i t  P M Hie Angela L> * 4« A M Lv. I 3« I*. M

Intra State t a l ;* m
I

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Frl.-Sat. January 21-22
Alice Faye-Jt hn Payne

in—
•HELLO 1 KINO) M E I.U r 
(In breath taki - r ! >r) 

Also ('art*ton h d 2

Tuesday January 25
Tom Brown-Slim Sam ervillc 

in —
-NI AGAR \ F /

Cornedv and ‘ BATAI

ALAMO THEA hiE
ROBERT LEK. T, \ \S

Eri.-Sat. Janua.v 21-22
Fri.-Sal. J a n u a . 11-15
Laurel and Hard>

-in—
“ J1TTEKBI OS”

Also Comedy and News.
Wednesday January 26
Tom Brown Slim . Summer.ill**

- - :n—
**NIAG Ml V FALLS" 

Qomedy and “ BATMAN.” 1

Help Defense
B n n p  jo u i boots nnd «hn**: to 

ut for repair i. Y onr old hoot« 
mav b* ni >de to last a Ioni* tim ' 
bv h .iv irg  thnn repaired in tim«' 
0**r Boot -ir»'i Sl oe Repair De
partment is the verv h»«*t

.! I, MERCER

ns Bond Drive

I u ie ly  I.in »  <io*l (¡U elard  «if D on aliLun ville . In . ,  made her firs t
o ffic ia l appearance as Ihe 1911 Maid of Potion in W ashington, »tv-re 
t-iie » :.-  Ii.iturc-d in the innunur.itioB of the Fo urth  W ar llond llr iv # .

senior at L . S. P . Mi** t.i-.clard is 19 y e a r*  »lit, five feet e iy lil in. he* 
ta ll, and weighs 1 I pound*. She **a* *«l*Ctrd Maid «I t'*,lton from *  
held  el ,*  candiilnte«. and w ithin  a f»» ».eU< » ill  he in a lour of 
| ,  •*! ' i.i viran r ii ie s  to *»-• i- t in loeal W ar llond enmp' i ' l l *  and
i di », r h l!> :>r\ n il '• Imi irl«" . lo the » .ir  e i i . i r l .  T li*
i f  -te > ii> i. . , li r. i- l», ili« N ational L a lU i i
t oulicil III Laeimll ol tile e n iiia  cutlon in d liv liy .

Boof Shop
THE 4111 WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON 

Coke County’s Qhola is $97,000


